
-PITTSBURGH GAZETTE t b"nlere' raised here,' and /made minutely ao-

painted with all our governmental affairs, could
..--"—."-EUl3l.l2arjt BY WAITSi lend thtdr aid bythe million to the triumph of

I—PITTSBURGH:: pro-slavery menand measures, how much less

BATIIIi.DAY SIOILItaNG, JANUARY 27, 1855. were they sinners thanthemen of foreign birth
IS:re Adveruser..—Neittor Ms Editorial ROOM i whomthey were enabled to delude?

PrintlnEEstabliatunent of the Day Ganteg,lTSOPCned Bat, admitting the premises assun lin the
on Sandal: ADMMULEZIWhodesire theirnotices to *DP.. ; Snow-Nothing argument before to, ste cannot

the Paper onXMAS] Pka.almidthee to , see that the cOnclusion follows which has been
blfore o daft. on Saturdar.

11;xiiyekeysk weekly drawn from it. The pzposition is simply this:
-fr, =dation plain Melly cruet. offers toour bind:ores men' The foreigners voted *th the pro-sldvery par-
sronei deffrable medium of making their baldness known ; yt in 1844 and 1852: therefore let us disfran-
tat sizetzbitims betirearitour and lire homand.nefallelt• .2,09-keeper , Ohne all foreigners who maycome into the conn-
iver:au Pennerlrania. eonEeeterffohioy tir`y in future. Wherefore? Arc the incoming

AdValtlee 'Payments.—lfereafter sub- immigrAnts to be penis: heti for the sins of those

steristiou will be taken for the Dalt:or Weekly Ciariette. ; who have preceded them ? Does it follow that

urge*. payment is made to .iawame. Watettsra the , all future naturalized citizens will bepro-slavery

tbzwistu by-.Well the entefliPtion le We. tbo TAW .aidtiou 1,„ , beause most of those who preceded them have

acvan.parment. All tran
ea..nleu the

dant adirrtielnit. t been? Would itnot be as wise to disfranchise
of sitter description. wdl be.zaeutral to b° P4`l"l. the children of all those Americans who have
vanes Thornily raceptione willbe -abide radial mm2E:v.
•or • early eonns-cte are made; voted wrong, and justifyit on the, ground that

because the fathers ate sour grapes the children's
teeth are set on edge ?-

; If the fact,. which we have asserted and free-

ly concede, that "Demagogues of the North
have succeeded in turning the Foreign vote to

the side of slavery," be an argument against the

1 enjoyment of the right of suffrage by foreign-
: ere, it is likely tobe as strong against the adhe-
-rents of Snow-Nothingista._ Demagogues are

now dextrously turning the Snow-Nothing vote
tto the side of slavery, is every day's events

I clearly prove ; and so far as that goes the for-
; eigners and the Know-itothings are likely to

loccupy common ground.
It ma.), be that the vote of our naturalised cit-

, izens will bo given agaiß,as it has been before,
for the benefit of slavery.:t That does not mili-
tate against our pesiticiii,lfiathaugh we sincerely

wish the fact was otherwie. We do know, how-
ever, that a very respectrible and perhaps a ma-
jor part of this vote was rallying to the support
of anti-slavery principles, after the Nebraska
outrage, and was only driven off by Know-
Nothingism. Self-preservation is the first law
of nature; nadif obedience to it drove off men
-who were fast assuming an anti-slavery position,
upon the head of Snow-Nothingista be the
blame.

...ding Mauer on each vase 01 this palter

Tae CATHOLIC .THSOIST or Tula.—We, Owl

an typology to •the editor of the "Pittsburgh

_

Catholic'- for our -'seeming neglect. It usually
"1"; deletesalargo apace of its editorial columns,

oomsionally the aid of correspondents,
to our Particular benefit, hut we ftnd so many
other pressing mattersto occupy our attention
that we catfnot makerdne retureteem promptly ev

ire would like. We promise, however, to pay
np with interest all the kind attentions of our

ecclesiastical opponent, and afford him no room

to complain that his labored efforts to sustain
the corrupt and corrupting system of Popery
have not been duly appreciated.

The "Catholic" of lastweek madea herculean
,effort to defend Romanism from the severe and
wellaustained charge of a leparture from the

Machin& of revelation...as well as the prin.

ciples'of ,commonhcatesty; in regard to Theft.—
s previous nitmber:tficeditor had attempted

a defenceHof eqUiroS:isffoit, in which he, t 6,1 t,

reconcile Liguoriwith Christ and the Apostles,
and to show That the latter hadresorted to am-

philology". • His sigma failnre'has not

him: from ::attempting the defence of Rotne'f.
great authority in morale, in regard to Theft -
We shall not need to-spend much time with him
en this subject •

tlie firstplaoehe gives a Protestant defini.
tion (if Theft, that of Dr. Tick, as followsi

"The sin which the: preCept forbids, is, "Me
approprTation to ourselves, by our own art, that
which we know belongs to another." ride vol. rt.

•-• It is a very good definition, short and to the

pitman. There is no doubt of its meaning, no

eguirocation, no amphibolog:y. Itgoes direct to

its puipoes.
Now let us see _the Catholic definitionof steal-

ing. The following ,definition is given by the
.

"Catholic," from one, of „the smaller catechisms
of the church.
t- Question. What does ~he seventh command-
ment forbid ?

A. 411 istmar taking away or keeping what
belongs toothcrs, andall manner of cheating inbuy-
ing or Jelling, or any other way of wronging our
nuyAbors.

The editor triumphantly adds 'that Catholic
children "have fittter and more clearer ideas of

the nature of theft" than Protestant theological
students!

Well, let us examine this boasted definition,

and See ifthe cloven foot of.Jesuitismis not seen,

peeping outof an answer intended for the minds
of cbildreu-',';." All unjust taking 'away" &a.—
Who is to dedide what is " unjust," andwhat is

not! The-priest, of course, whoin his turn is
obliged to observe the dogmas and the standard
authorities of the church, among whom St. Al-
phonsus de Liguori stands pre-eminent. This
authority the editor of the " Catholin" acknow-
ledges, as follows:

' "It is only necessary, without further comment
- or explanation, to place the masterly definition

of Alphonsus Liguori by the side of the bald and
meagre -definition of the celebrated Rev. John
Dick, D. D. It will be found tobe adequate to
the object to be defined, and to cover the whole
ground.. "Theft is an occult and unjust taking
away of what belongs to another, the owner- being
unreasonably unwilling."

In order to arrive at what Liguori means by
"occult and unjust taking sway," "theowner
being unreasumably,unwilling," we must inter-
pret him by himself:

-

Row Mitch can a wife steal from her husband,
- withoutcoming under the sin of an "unjust ta-

- Mpg awe__

What we have, contended for is, that the for-
eign immigration has given to the North its pre-
ponderance, numerically and physically, over

the South; and that-Know Nothingism is calcu-
lated to check and ultimately destroy this immi-
gration, and so cripple and injure the North.
To argue, as the correspondent of the. Ohio Re-
pository does, that an extension of the period of
naturalization to 21 years would dot operate to

check immigration, implies that he: is either
blind himself or thinks his Treaders so. To

deprive a large class in the community of a
share in our political privileges, is to degrade
that class to the condition of Pariahs, and render
them outcasts in society. Men without politi-
cal power in a republic, and rendered so for a

lifetime, would find it impossible to maintain a
social standing or respectable position in society,
no matter 'how- worthy; and to' suppose that

Europeans would change their fatherland to en-

doze, in this, but another form of being trampled
under foot from that which they have endured
at home, is to supposttattimprialiable, if notan
impossible thing.

It is well known that the very object of the
Know Nothings in asking for this change in the

naturalization-laws is tocheek the tide of immi-
gration. It is not simply to keep them from
voting, but to keep them out, altogether,
that 'they aim at. This is the burden of
their arguments:—we have too many :of them
now, and we mast stop any niece from coming.
If an extension of the period of naturalization
willnot dothis, then a capitation tax is tobe re-

sorted to. This has already been prayed for in

Know Nothing petitions, and—endorsed by Know
Nothing papers: and Mr. Smith, of Alabama, in

his Know Nothing speech in Congress, argued
for it lustily. Some fix this tax at $250 per
head, others at $500; either sum would effectu-

ally prevent immigration. This is the grand end
and aim of Know Nothingism: and if the mere

extension of the period -ofnaturalization will not

do it, whatever other measures may be necessa-
ry will he.undertaken. And this:justifies us in

the views we have heretofore presented. The

North is to be the sufferer by the anoceas of.
Know Nothing.measurea._ tbs.o mow,

arele loolc to withholding one of the vital elements;

from which the North has derived her strength.
Let the North look toit: -

tiott. of his annual income or 'fro-
fit, even though the husband be unreasonably

How much may s-serrant, or any person em-

ployed by.another, steal or purloin from his mss-
ter_or employer, without comingunder the mean-

ing of the difiniticm ofan"unjusttaking away!"
Liguori explains thin as owe:

"Bernardi do not sin, if their =stein' refuse
..them.suppOrtor just wages, THzT Torr. sena=
.00weENSATIon, so long at least na there are no ,
'rather:meansof getting it; and nomore is taken
“thanAOC to be, and no scandal or other se-
"riotr inconvenienceis feared."

Well, towitoMmuidthey go to know how much
they Cart secretly take, orsteal, without sin? To
thepriest:r ot' spiritual Director. He is the con-

• saitmaekeeper of everygood Catholic. He is to

them slaie rewaan, revelation oil conscience—he I
stand" in theplace of God,-defining what is AD,

and*gi•sirig sin ! Hear Liguori again:
• - 4hej who deSire to be perfect in the wayof

°GO, must submit themselves to a learned Con-
leireOr, ernOm-minx over AS Gon.• He Who so
"seta is safefreee rendering a.reasonfor all his

4 •esath:lets..; The Lord dots notpermit a Confessor

Every Catholieis obliged to ehooiea Confesior
or Director. Doctor Wiseman says:-

"In the Catholicchurch no one is ;nee' alio:red to
•••trurt The-sovereign- Tiastff ii obliged to

submit isinJEelf to the &fictionofanother in, what-
"ever concerns his own soul"—N., Wiseman:.
Preface to Exercises of St. IgnatiusLoyola.

bri-tmpPose a thief goes toa Priest who is
not,wholly corrupted by the abominable teach-,

ings ofRome, rind ;he tells his penitent not to

steal or-to Make restitution. Has the latter no

resouree but to submit? Acme luts provided for
this fiitficulty also. Base um, as interpreted
by Lii*ri, says:'

"They are not to be condemned, whogo from
"one. Doctor (confessor) tcr. another, until the!,
.I.find Oisefavorable to thdr wishes. Their inten

tion.is to follow a probable opinion!"
ltis thus seen that the !,..ifyrieiyof !nips4" has

madeprovisionfor all cases, and toallow of any
latitude-Of constrtiction: •

WA wild ...rote from Liguori a definition of
how ineichia son can steal from a father, a poor
man CY:jilt one in tuoderato circumstances, end
numerdus other cases, without coming under the-

' dOndetinatiOn of an "unjust taking , away," but
ourspittati willmotiorMit. Is it not palate' to
reflect that the cifildrar,Of Catholic parents have
lt Catechismplacedin theirhands -which throws
ouspicion an —Ti:WarMtriport the atiarninega of,steol-•

_iug'tit thevery threshold of their knowledge of
right and wrong? AS we pose up 'to riperyears
we fatd thedoor to sin and crime opened "wider.
and wider, until we • start back aghast at the
awful 'grat• of iniquity molded.,

The second and Last concert of Madame De
Vries takes place to-night. The programmepre-

sented is a rich one, and full of promised enter-

tainment. The aria from Mozart's Opera of the
Magic Flute mill alone be worthattending tohear.

Ithas never been performed hero befaie, and in

its execution to-night the wonderful powers of
Madame De Vries as an artiste will be rlshibited.
-The other pieces selected are also of a4ery high.
order. Seats may be secured at Kleber's to:
day.

PENNSYLVA NIA LEGISLATORE.
Jann.

Batters..—The Speaker laid before the Senate
a communication from the Auditor General in re-
lation to a resolution of inquiry of the Senate in
reference to the payment ofpersons for services
rendered .to the banks; also, a communication
from the same, relative to fees allowed to wit-
nessesand attorneys in the case of the Common-
wealth TS. Bank of renturylvania.

Mr. Shamanread in place an net to. regulate
the sale of spirituous and malt liquors in the
Coinmonwealth.

Mr. Hamlin an act to abolish the western dis-
trict session of the supreme court.

Mr. Hoge an act to change the timeoof bold-
ing the courts in Mercer countr-==------

On motion of Mr. Crabb the Senate proceeded
tee the consideration of the Senate billentitled an
stet to close finally the trusts of the bieSt of the
United States; which passed finally.

On motion of Mr. Darsio the Senate •resumed
the consideration of Senate bill, entitled a sup-
plement to the act to regulate Banks; which
passed finally.

Hours.—Mr. Smith (city) moved to take up
oak' of order, the Senatebill, being a supplement
to theact providing for the punishment of bri-
hell', which was not agreed to—yeas 47, nays
44; two-thirds not voting, in the affirmative.

Mr. Stockdale offered a resolution that the
committee on the contested election case from
Northampton county, have lease of absence for
four days, for the purpose of taking testimony
in'said case. Agreed to.

Mr. Wright offeredaresolution that +5OOO cop-
-1 let of the Auditor General's report on the Oman-
eel be printed for the use of the members.

'Mr. Christ moved to amend by inserting 1000
copies of the same in German, which was agreed
to,

Mr. Smith (Allegheny) moved to strike out
the 1000 copies in German.

The amendment of Mr. Smith iota rejected,
and theresolution .was disagreed to--yeas 29,
nays 67. .

Chamberlain front Judiciary committee
riported an act with Jsegative recommendations
to confer on colored persons the rights of 'citi-
zenship.

Mr. M'Clean with negative recommendation
the bill to repeal the $3OO exemption law.

-

Sir. Eyster read in place a bill to incorporate
the Braddocka Field Cemetery Company.

Mr. Guy an act relating to tho granting of
tavern licensee in Allegheny county.
'1 Mr. Lett ajointresolution instructing our Seri-
athrs, Ste.; to oppose the admission of any new
State in the Union in which involuntary sent-
tilde shall be permitted.

! On motion of Mr. Chamberlin, the- bill from
the Senate relating to the election districts in
this State was taken up in committee of the
Whole, (Mr. Smith (city) in the chair) and pan-
ed second and final reading.

//f/116114.11011 MID ITS Ittstivii.—Our articles
.on:the isubject.of Immigration, and its -revolts in

_

strengthenhig the North against theßoutb, have
attractedthe attention of it correspondent of the
Casfon (0.) ppository, lie undertakes to an-

swer them, and in 110 well convinced of his eac-

ooss that be thinks ereAre not attempt to con-

trovert
The great-argument on which this correspon-

dent that the vote of the foreign popu-,
lationlathe North his been given to the support'
of-pv'erslavery men and measures. Ho admits
thattheforeign element settles id the north,
and oontrihatcs to the numerical preponderance.
of the free States; but contends that its Soto
toMirett.the election of Polk and Pierce, and to
becameauxiliary to thespread of slivery and the
ttaienserof its power. . For this.reason he wou'd
*dye 'all future . immigrants of the:right;ot
garage tintif-they,..have been hero twenty-one

Tems,.(whieliis equivateq to•Lideuislattit at-
togeqiero andiffems to:belleVe thatsuch a-tiii-
privatiOn Would noireitiihalpnlitiatlon in-the
least,itaexical power- of die. on-
'crib

Ter.Ter.Gazer. Beow-Sronn Down /Intim—The
tall of snow on Thursday afternoon tang and the
fbllowing night, in the-upper parts of Maine and
hew Hampshire, was one of the greate4known
ill recent years. The Portland Adrertleer. payer

"From•Paris toBerlin, there wee a depth from
two. and a half to three and a half feet -on -a
level. During Friday, all communication on the
highway, even front the shortest distances, was
wholly obstructed. The passengertrains on the
Atlantic road, between Paris. and Connecticut:,
ricer, were' worked. with four ongince each, and
though somewhat delayed, did not lose -a trip."

The Manchester Mirror of.Saturday rays:
"Here the snow- fell to the depth of about

twenty inches: But to the north of us the sto-
ries told of- its depth are incredible. Itwas tel-
egraphed to this place ,from Danbury,' thisState,
that the snow was air footdeepl It would seem

that a much greater quantity had fallen at the
Upper part 'of the State than here, as the train

Over the Northernroad due at Concord at !Si o'.
clock yesterday. aftemou, did not arrite there

dll6b'clock .this ,morning.. and .the train ovat
er.

Beitoni.Conoord. and Montreal load, Ana
the same time, didnot arrive till 11 o'alonk last

of 'iro:elayery TO*Llit :ISa. salEdeaf
=nee for, eprt ng foreigners of the sight Of
qutfrage, let him that is without"9:m3Bin-cutthe
first stone at them. That the foreign Toteavery
genitally irentfor Polk-mai Pierce we are free
.to admitbut alas!. bew..maoy uetive here; ,eo-
acljutore itt4 theyi OE themselves they' *Gehl
WCbeef. Vowerleeet it.was the eolkeratiou at
nativcroters: ithicif:gaie. titian the porn of
in. & =relatable In a bed -exam dad it zaen

he netrofde of the Oriel and Mario Concert
New,York7for therelief of the poor amounted

to $6;627`85. ; The committee charged with the
Matter dletritnited the titbney among the leidltjt
ilenerotent gooletiet.

_;:~. 111=i111

EI=Z=SM ~~.

SPECIAL NOTICES. .

Worms—As this is the season of the year
.tenworms are most formidable amens children, the
-proprietora of STLanc'e Vero:antra beglea,e to an the
attention ofparents to Its virtues for the expelling of
there Imnoring. often fatal enemies of children. It was
Inventedby a Physician of great experience In
who, after haring used it f...r several years in his own
practice, and found Its euccess so universal, was Induced
attact to offer Itto the public is aehesp,batcertain and

j excellent medicffs. Ithas sing bar»me jogai} popular
throughoutthe United States, as the most efficient Ver.

I ullfugeeverknown,andtheldemandhan been steatillr on
the Increase since Its first Introduxtion to the public.

11131—leurchasers will be careful toask for Ott. 31•LANET
CELEMUTED VERMIYUGE. and take none else. All
other Verrolfuges, In comParieen. are ...thief.- Dr. 51'

!lane's Vernilfage.al.his celebrated Liver Pills. can now
be had atall rupoctableDrug Stores In the United State.
and from the sole proprietor',

FLEMING BROTHERS,
Jaht-dAsii Sue.euera to J. Kidd A Co.. Woodttreet.

Piles.—W. Jenkins, Esq., of Columbus
Ohio, Socretar7 of the Ohio Insurance ;Company, who wao
taken to New York inextreme debility. withPiles, to have
an operation performed by by the ,nelebratedDr.Mott, an
the only chance to eons his Ilfe,.xidentally hoard of the
PAIN EXTItACTOB. states ler years my Menaee defied
medletil skill, and grew worsey:mail lifebecame hinders-
ble, As 000 D an Inommennedusing this Salve Irested In
bed for the night thefirst Unte in many months, the fee
wan, of the dletbargesabated, and in • few weeks the
dynenterie excretion was entirely suppreseed, andfrom
thatUnto to thin. I haio felt .pain, no'toreorss, no dis-
tr.,,and am now an etrong and hearty &sever..

CORNS AND BUNIONS' van be cured with Dothes
/bin hialreelor by rubbing come ant in, on end around
the parts,morning and evening,keeping ona suodl quan-
tity nomad on linen. It completely draws out the Corns.
Person" lereedwith Corns and Bunions—unable to wear
boots, and soon walkingOn crutches. have been complete-
ly and stiecensfullY enrolby it-

For rale by GEO. G. KEESEV. 140,corner Wooda. nod nalley,
And by nil Genllo/410Go.ollbOui the Un , 8111144.
.111234.-dkarT

Dr. Hoofland'a German Diners, prepar-
ed by Dr. C. M. Jitekson, are justly reckoned among our
moat valuable medichnor. In ease. of dyspepsia it acts
like magic. etrenethenhig the tone of theetomaeb, stain-
editing the digestivepowers, .and giving ruddy health to
theeheek and brightness tothe eye. There are thousands
I.me=amenity who GM tmHfr to their virtue., and

ttiotusands will hereafter odd their testimony. ties ad-
vettleement. Jau -:wdtsrT

JOHN C. BAKER & CO.'S -

TRITE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,
Recommended by all the Professore of the
taindpalMedi& Collegesha the UMW Stets..

ALSO,
JOHN C BAKER & CO.'S :COMPOUND FLUID EX-

TRACT OF SARSAPARILLA, ono ofthe beat articles of
thekind Imam.

JOHN C. BAKER Co.•E VEGETABLE VERATEGGE,
a certain Ppecltlefor wornu, and pleasantto the tut.

YODER'S GERMAN LLYIMENT, • mutt valoabla
ele far llorreinafro. for Rhenmatirin. a eartaln cum.

For taleby JOHN O. BAKER A CO.,
No. 100NorthM et, Philadelphia.

dell.6nadkaT And by Drugoixts geuezally.

If you don't want to be Straight don't
'Urea. Jur Snot-tore 13a.cu—Por roomtbsn tyens we
hate wont Dr. Keyser'. *Waeldnirton Suependwoer Brace..
and het It a affluent duty wadi to recommend its use
to ell ofewlentarr occupations. Combirdrur the adean.
raritage of Ohoolder Brace with those of• pairofPt..
panders, It Is light and comfortable,andeffectually tout
tenet. the dirpoeltlon to become etotp-ahouldered. Thom.
of ourreadere who are In needofsorb an undo. chord,'

call on Dr. Keser. on Wood street, corner of lan& alley.
anderangne 101. Drace;which has recently teen much lot-
prored.—filttbartth Dupo:ch. Peceraber

Sold wholesale and retail .t Dr.-.KEYnEWS Truss and
Shoulder Eras Depot, 140 Wood street. Man ofthe Gold-
en Mortar. ls3dlw

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
All Varieties of Powder

CO.NSTANTLI ON HAND.
ALDO,

Safety Fuse.
OD, L. U. OILAIF.anat. 1=2.1 rt..Pittsburgh

Chemical Evasive Soap—Give it asingle
taus—lt te one of the most practical and useful diwove
riesof the day, by which 80 per cent. Is saved in thetime
mollabor ofweshbag ah poundliag and machinefriction,
o naccentary in the Old way. Is entirely din:reused with.—
deed hale heavier labor need beperforated than the ordl
tuturinsing and boiling.

The clothes wfirrooii. midi whiter and elcamer,and 1.4
longer thus when wa.hed In theusual war, it le warrant-

edinot to iniare Meanest fabric.
This maple enansetly superior forth. toilet:lnd the

manna of oil,wherolgracee, totfrom allkinds ofdike and
woolen goods. It willremove !moth. 'tan. te_ from the

Akin, leavingItwiftand
For cleaningpaint..ittrniture. do., one fair trial will mm

Thaw thecandid mind, notonly that it works cinch quak-
er. easier andmore thorough thataany ofthe common
brown or feud!, Kum but that It*weds • saving la the
first aut. 0.

Printers by keeping • strong rotation of this ...LP oe
hand. .111 find ItLoraluaLle in thecleaning of type gums.
We-.as Itremoves the ink readily and without Injury to

the tyre.
Hy the theof this soap, the dirket:Lilyheretofore salmi

cr.ced with the herd letterset the !loath tad West, Is en-
tirely obstateth and the water needs no -breaking- or

'43poAng." It possethes excellent properties MS L. In
salt water, and Is therefore rendered • valuable math*
amp.

The princeling,"offer this In a neat and merchantable
style. being pool up In pondtam and each bar stamped

with theproprietor). 132.2:111. andwarranted equal to the

I,6=mm:dation, when used accenting to directloth.

Th•bolt &ands may to mulledwith thithcap !Mout
bring rolled as with othersoaps. Tethers and the rablio
generally are requested to air* the Chemlcal Rawls Soap

• fide trial.
Sold, wholesale and retail. at lir.KETOERYI. 140 Wood

streetrevert of Ilndrt deW.tikwii

LADIES' FANCY FURS.
M'CORD &

CORNER WOOD AND F'IFTII STREE7S.
za..ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

aock of FACT FUNS. amtwo4o.t everf vAristy of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX, -

C.)NEY,
SWANS DOWN.

TA LMAS. VICTORINM,CtiPB, t which
Lbws lovlt.tbeattention of the ladita.

Patalntrah. Nov. Si. ISU.—(o

Hernia, orRupture, a Curable Disease.
—DR. EETSER.of 140W0odarnst,hrialasto toWurentum
to the pubDo that he has made arrangem.dde with Mr
Ilareh, ofNew York, to sell mid adapt ha Ramat Cr,..

Term whichreceived the prise medal through• surgical

manila.,consisting of Prefeaor Rtswtcg, Poem, Coo
names. Clang.Lrmnw, andotherr, at the New Tort In
dustrlal Exhibition ofall Cations. Dr.Keyser has an of
floe beet of hi. Drug Stem whereall kiruis of TRUSSES.
SUPPORTERS. LACE STOCKINGS. SHOULDMI lIRACE9.
PILE PROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, are fitted.
and mei/J.1,0m warranted. Trusses at every prim can he

obtained,andof •quality inumisr to any other, In the
market- The great prevalence of Rupture has Induced
the Dr. to give especialattention to those messof disease
requiringmechanical mipport. with full confide-16 that

his long.:patience In the 'vestment ofsuch Mann haa ens.
bled him to meet the Increasingwaats of the community

inflip regard. If you haves rupture donotfall to call.
dotfor 'Sr.KEYSER, athis Wholesale Drug Store and

Trues Depot, No. 14U Wood Pittaburgb.Pa. Sign
of the 001.100 Mortar.

Ease and Comfort—The Conformator
stair 'amoral from Paris. asotly ratsthe Wat to to.
possdar shape of the mad:so •oar Mt Isse ena on the

had Aeanold one A nest fitand s gad Ma Ma h. hsd
77 Wood at. 0n.9-tf W. DOUGLAS.

Great Cure 'of Itheumatiam.—The Editor
of theRichmond. Ilepublican, Deo. 24th.1852., say that
Carte?, Spanish Mictee.es no quack rowilelne.

They tugla Man to theirpress room who was allots&
withrlolent MercurialRiveurnatigni, who eras continually
complaining of misery In the back, limbo and Jointm—his
eyeshadfemme fereriati and mattery, neck meolloo,tirreat
are, nodal]the eymptoms ofRhemaatiem, combined with
Sesoltda Two bottle. ofOuter's Spanish Meats cured

blim, and 1111.1•11tortal notice as above, they bear bed:
moat' to It. wonderful effects, and my their only regret
ie. that all suffering with Abeam of theblood are 'not
aware ofthe existenceof !ouch • 1316ditiZtl. They cheer
folly recommend it. See their certificate and mitten! In
full aroundthe bottle. deM-dawlm,l

New Daguerrlan Gallery.
MB NELSON would respectfully inform

his friends and the public generally, that in order teapsoet the daily Incresedng derma ter hie Daguerreotype
he hen had builtand hes now completed (over the Old
Post Cam, Third street,' one of the wet oscines and
masrnlfteent Sky light Da'lades ever constructed for Da-
guerreotypeporpoie% the United State% lireare now
prepared ts executeLikeneeses of tilllo'clocktyle% In
any weather. from Et o'clock A. al. 4P. 31. A
visit from all le patted, whether that wish rho Likeness
or or not. Itoome, Old Poet Otto. Building, Third street

de2dterif

Reliance. Mutual Insurance Company,
OF Fini,ADELPRIA..

OFFICE NO. 70 WALNUT BTREET.•

arpital.I,l77.lso—Ancts, $212,725,'acurcly located.

FIRE INSURANCE-4)i. Buildings, Lim-
ited or Pros:tad. Merchandise. Furniture, to. In town
or counts,.

The mutual prinriple. combined with the necurity of a
Stook Faults', enUtles the bummed to dare% the meta
of theOompLoy. entbout Par 'beak

The &lint Certificates ofthis Company, for profits, are
cOurertlble, at(viAntoNttoteavlt=f the Forare.l.

R. M. &MEAS. Recant.),
DLRELTORS: •

U.IIL Eitroud,
Lenin R. Ashburet,
Oterrge N. flaker,
Beni.W. Firuller.Z. Lothm,
ILL. Caw,.
Robert Toland,
Edward O. James.

•
Clem Tinnier.Wm. ItTeemPme
T. C. lteekbill.
11,W. Carpenter.
IlebertSteen.

B. Wood.

Marshall Ma.
James L. Taylor,
Jamb T. Bunting.

Y. G. 007ITN, Arrest,
Third-sad Wood streets.

Extract from a letter by the Bev. Mr.
tricycrau, ofDorton, who le now traveling kr Idahealth
in the EMU

...it gives one an ores oreeent idea of the erpansive en.
u mbea DixpoppitiMon,to end thecommodities oftom-

mr.ree eootintrally Inhie path wherever he goes, 1 bate
not.Jet stilted .1.7 considerable city of Turkey where I
did not nod the Derikines ofmyoors inA=euziaendedjr,Pro=rirltiP tArd=toople,. see lo awl=
thodoer odd bf dome hamar, tut peeXarly . drunken.
tootingiron card ofDr.Aso, saying Ina langusigrbkh
on; one in •thousand of tbei=efu, sui

nd cb4...readaViCaen Deeterat for Cinigh•sr
Hers." On • shelfbehind the iteraeliriged Manama are

Germanthe Bottles with their Ellian lth. 'Wreath and
Ger:Mtn hoes turned

with : thecrowd. anden enquiring we
ank Wld thatforetellare not thsonly .ptirohasent but.

1 roraite then. trust I. ft, to to14 Ur=Tr,=l=0111.10eforn- they end Owe

I Ow toldhewspitiateore fat them. ‘ tllty ittit• the' Chem /Moroi
bed tom promotedto the Wean. Old 15 now wmt'nt
use Inhim tumor. and kith. Hoevitele ofA. Xakt#o6",

Du Pont Powder.-Ev-eii. ,at4r .
ntnlngand MistingPalau, In Ali
tohand andfor salt tram Magidrup,lit lotitlVll.llFthas"nttlfilr.awau AI"rmAtrftiL

WClinkick's Nirlll Zedicinet—iver
- iiituatuitta.atIns& tiallha.Lnd Warm ta uliaa
ratumessaasstmork platt therfalll6l baggy

$2OOO Wanted on a Mortgageifor one
or two years, on Ant clap Real Estate, situate le the
bent of the city. Apply st thlsoars.dent!

MARRIED—OD Tburodoy, tholsth hrut4-4...1h0 ire
donee ofJohn Mortar, Mao. Inthliolty. by•Bishoi Alum-
na. Mr. LENDER aItED to Mn.s- ELENOR cRLANDA
tIODDIE, bothot.ehloooo,llllnoio.. . .

Prodamaticni.
. Mandel Ornott,,; tt

• Pittsburgh. Jed.20th.
AVIIEREAS, the, practice of selling

v testingNoon, and the beftonuingo*Midi ,'9°-

plcymemt and business on the Sabbath day has :cantina.
ed totherms*alumlniar InMS comemaltr,lutelng the
tendencyand effect orcarrunting satiety, d..ofseinif, the

:lied. oftTnyzubile, andtirega tssli!gralimt tali tb5. 1. 11.1,11
that

ran hadshTakt atiTence to absted7aurpalgo,d' cootha
and happlumeagain bermtoreel to the trablia. ; • ,

. it IFnot Lay - desks torero pore?. and • sums....
Inesauntstoaccompligh the for en touch sad Omer

•needed.. Cahn, considerate. redaction on the sett of eh.*
%rho have hitherto bear Plies In mom ThAttion of the
laws of the land. It Ikansionety hoped. will now 1:01, 11. 1.ethua, tgg=lo,Plihr•if mtnlremmL.

-: IMt oaf
person may be tUsearersd, who.111 not yleid„to the na.
manilaof the low. erhlchmulres• sarpensktnof ail kinds
asokulaz business on MCBabbstllorders ham...bean
.ullesa tolls Polies tonotice wrap larseUon a' the WM
gagli tonne all dillonni inbringing the inlerglarlin ipt

lieri....Tbshire gnats d Mall be •aoreed.. , .

vegoa=ihhand andthe sealatBald ettr.'tlis nag

ohm! e ;11s114-14) Iiteillf(114110

Tea, Tea, Teat.
WE ate receiving. from New 'York and
v edelstkla 380 ITALY 011ESTXTEA, =speak*

anditlll2,l°,̀ Pr4kW.ll°.r:Ea datieU:fA'rt ''APlT.7l,cted, eold anusuel,elther esbolesele or
A. .1AYNES,

j - Pekin Tea Store. NO. 88 Fifth street.

BANS-439 bids Small White received by
Jail HENAN-IL COLLIS&

.10AP--50 bx.a. Palm Soap and 25' boxes
MI Main Bosp In gimme far ale br T. LITTLE & CO.

RAPPING PAPER--200 resms double
CtIMIX 160 reams medium (OMIT and MO. name

Crown. Instoro and for eat. by T. LITTLE & CO.

GROUND NUTS-75 bge..to =rico on
Adrlntio Mr sal* by ISAIAH DICKEY dCO.

BULK P0111(20,000 lbs. Bulk Pork for
for Ellaat AlleghinyDepot by

iLL/ RILRITER t DILWORTH.

11A1-10 tonsbaled for dale by
MINIVER DILWORTH

BOLL BUTTER-50 bbls.ohoioo Ohio for
ale bT 1122 SHRIVES i DILWORTIL.

DRIED PEACHES-1000 bus. primo Mrs
-for sale bp Bll.ll2Vra

VIP JO COFFEE-200 bp
JUL and for sale by 81419sa.gtm:DllVOßlte.'d

UOAI & MOLASSES-50 Ilds. -good
'fair slew Sugarand =0 bblprime N. O.Mnlasseo to.

is= MIR/ VEIL t DILWOH.TI.I.-
SEED-200 bus. prima fer sale

V_by D.= SIIRIVERA DILWORTH.

TuG METAIr--75 taus Napier'Pig Meta
• now landing from steamer Miejz.te foe Weby.

• • • • ISMARLICUEY t Cp,

QCIIOOL COPY BOOKS, No. I, toado of
0 maim 144ziper; 100du.rno'd from Linden' In'
ia.Tl 8. SADLER; Allegbeur.

LOVER SEED-1W nue, prune new for
talebr jet= J.I.W.REA.,74 Water et.e, ---------

Fityß_4o-I,l7lZSuperßno for sole

CLAN MEAL-10Mils Fresh Ground Cc
bleOlbr MeLAUG ULM,

IPERMCANDLES-10 las. Sperm Can
dles, • *'4 to the IL 1mwebr wa. MoOLURO.

..

.'----.*,4t.:i.41j:t".
._ . .. . ... .

.. . .._, , ._

,i.,.;1'A1....;-,7,,Zi,Wi',-,;:?..;,..,.:,...,.4.1.:-..,.-,A.-..-,..4.....,.. .

DRUG STORE FQR SALE—A goad-.Re.
Wl.t. d b7. de3ddird - YLIOLLSO nos.
MIMWOERIES REDUCER-a.
.sos, kCo. Will. tiaturdar, Leo. Idttr, reduce rho'Es artbeir immense teat Or Embroideries, aramisisinir

upwards of Oil cartons ofdleme,Obroalsetts,.CollarsLo..
co& Trimmings. Sr...drirtopened.,_

11,11'8-2500 bus. reueivitg- and foil 'Wuur by jilt BELLA InUNIT.
site for an oxienaivevidrinufact

rr in theflamlehtng Omagh of Birininnimm, roo-
t:notingabout one and a Warscree orgranuct, baring?
fronton Water, Metieo and Inagtnnn A. 4
smaller she lota, In•great variety' edattuitlo treating,onthe principal,bnalnesa eta in:Blragaenure-Eger Duimingharn and Sontb PitUbnlgh:CIA be NIA-any odtP"
Pluatton to IP, ..m.nAvut, Aoot.;eprWanda DUI

•

■ 01J1,5VIT4;e.1.110400 bbls. ree'd and
*fa'bl inlB - BODISON-4. CO. 1

11ALE D H4Y-75 bales\Huy.for sale •bY.I4IEATILEr4B,siaIi-nosilan_ jod_gzkrT,'
' JAIL t eGAralgall, ...7atainterjeatatt-ftd Welly (13,11./.11 1)112_

---- - -

Mitt,CORIC-500bushels:Ear Cora to*
ma mkt, toll-•". JAIL NaLAVOILIXIG

.LOUBdv3ilW—fino-1gir-100
-. labbi• sariamoxa„,„ t,r. „3 1/! 4.!9'01411.19 11...,...0 ""11 L

MEE

' 'I'DiaMiIMIAiM§M1LAIa.M/M AUCTION SALES.PITTSBURGH ,
Life, Fire 4k Marine Insurance Company; - i-- - _._ , .

-

r i All Advertisements of Concerts or Pablo f;xhitl- P 51. DAVIS, Auctioneer.
OFFICE 55 FIFTH STREET,

MASONIC BALL, PITISIIIIIIII7I, PA. WM- II WILLIAMS di
' ' l'.‘-' 1 Mona mug be rxua in Aavartl, otramurcial Sales Borns. corner Tr...d .....1 Part?, strut.

i

JAMES S. HOON. Fie:idea.
CO.,

- QUPERB MASONIC REGALIAs AT

CuanzaA. coup'', Elecretall. ' Bankers and Exchange Brokers -,--7—=-- IVIAS-O-NIC HALL., 0 MX'fION--lltTnreday eTening. .111.n. Mb, at 8 ce-

North-East c ur. Wood and dd SU.,
rtocke atthe rtmmercial sales MM., corner M..i'd '""l1 SATURDAY EVENISts, JAN. 27th. sth ....,...inbe soldThis Company makes evor7 Insurance ap.. '

PertainingWeirconnected withLIFIo RSKS.
Alre,,tgainert Dullcod Can Risks, on the Ohio mid PITTSBURGII. . •

15. conseq uenee .f the immeuee lecess .4 -.12t:61:ar,....3:6:,,,P4'5,.5i%:,:Zi:::::::..A.g....,..

wh-

M imissiniiirirers and trlbutaties,mid .Marine ?ham lien- sfirAil Umaractions mode_on liberal terms. and • Doe '
era tionkprompdy attended to. ,„, , . thebrit Concert, andas prior engagements osl Pr. " 1 Firer Mounted Breen ullk VI et Sash.

'

it'''''''''-..'.' vent NI ad. BOOS DE VRIES prolonging her slay here. at, ja2.l '

"P IL DATIS, Amt.
And against Loss or Damage by Fire, LECTURE. wini.,l•,>. _

And against the Perils ofthe Sea and Inland Narigatinn SECOND AND LAST GRAND IIOOKS 'BY CATALOGUE AT 'AUCTION,
and Tramportation. Young Men's MercantileLibrary Assad- ' a P On Saturday erening. Jan. 27th, at 7 o'clock. at the

Policies leanedat the lowestratas consistent wlth sat"! ' ation. 1 OPERATIC C'ONCER'T
Saturday Evening, Jan. 27th.

, ,:‘,.....t..1:ales Dooms. corner of Weal and bth Pt,

Wallparties. ~.
IN,ru•IS CITY. ON .uill Le sold, a largeand valuable collect'. anew Books.

Glit=o6s: itEV. JUIIN LORD, of Connecticut, will .tf ".,- 1 On unfelt...con one of the ...xibrilliant programmes '"ni....id lit."-'' ''as ''''''''''. 'lInel
F'''H'

ruhrseing ntirdard works in various departmentsof sa-

-1 Wm. S. Eleven, •James D. Mellill, lecture in MASONIC MALL,. next MONDAY
moo, the INth Inst. 1 ~..,,,.

„ff,..„.„, ~,,,..,c ~..., ~,,, ~,,,~,,,d,...,,,,,
I. teouttlinl ilingtrat.rd work_ I ii .i• nehnolkor,l.he

Alexander Bradley. ECK/141.3-MC .o,rdaprandand Result, ca' ine French R. .- contre table rurcrior cditiOnaOf the FM. of eh 'puma

John Fullerton, MAAM E DE VItIES Byron. Burns, Shelly, Moore, Mra. Domanx and others,
Robert Galway, . ollumn Worid a Art mud Industry; FloralAlbums DielCa Work;

11 REA'f FLT-TE ARIA, Itoilln's Ancient i115t..7: ...Phu.. SC- an. CULoypase

Ilorlral.C4ttanzan ft, , ../ Ii n'xik 'tar.' tinkle, Lib""" R°°'" "l"°‘."'" C"'"'. 1 From th.- Opera of the
Alexander R''''''''' Arc,- en'''I""ielPeetau:fladbflPs•rlo'n'tit ol'te..t .tor" betohiu''T martlTe at I w'n """'"r"

Will Ls rml, ou Prlday morning, and the Tooke arranged
for examinationprrylonp totlo.aale. P. la. DAVIS. Anct.-

ll' Stowe, rer. . toe andat thedoor. . 'MAGIC FLUTE. - -
Irrar fist vela . TxrieisAi. MINING CO. STOCK AT

0,,, L',//a. from Lucretia [loran, 1\ 4 UCT lON-On Thursday evening, Feb. Ist, at '7 a's
clans per .t. Sawen, from moan,Gala.
F;e:eff'S StOta, E. 44 N.e. 1. , .at the Merchant's' Exchange. sthat..willlie sold. 1/ 1 7
The Jrlu, from theDaughtor of the 11,rimant. oraer of- Ja,es M. 4..t.oper. .S.,'y sad Treat. about ILM
tub the DUETT from LA FAVOIllta .hare. to-k in tto, National )fining the Michigan,km•

f asseeement, N. 6, and initial
S/KnorkMolll.NO, 1.07.A1ti: and MAMA BELLI will so lA'"d '' ''r °00"1/4".'.°.'" o f a .to ..CPRICent.o.•, of B.:r..., a ac. 00.

Lear in a 0,00.0 rrlort ion of pie,
Ilm prlsoof admission ha, tared bawl at 0:s. E. DOLLAR ia2l P. M. DAVIS, Mgt.

toall Farb, of the Llall 4, DVEN'ITRE MINING CO. STOCK AT
Tickets Adutitting a Lady and l'..cittlemon, )1,51.1. it. AucTio::-.).Ta,,,,a.,- evening, Feb. I.at 7 oclk,

Airs, extra <harm,file ...ring seais. . at tin. ilertnants' Exchange. Ithate will be gold. bl Or.
TUE SALE OF SEAT, derof James 51. Cooper, 7477emd 'hese „about 2500 shares`

• mot, cursaker ox • .fork In trio Adventure Inning Co. of Michigan, forfeited
YRIPAT .110/151•Vol, AT 9 o'CLI•Cti, ; for non payment ofmacerate/it N0.9 P. M. DAVIS, AWL

At the Mulic Storeof it Risher, No, 101 Third qtre..4, VALUABLE STOCKS AT AUCTION
where > diagram .fen., Hall may ',cm>. 1'0:44 /
-•--

On Thurad,nreuln., Jan. nth*/7 o'clock_ut MuL--_,
FOR RENT. _

.
illerchante Exchange It.ll..7..0,11 be nol•l.

29 shares Merchants and Manufacturers' Bank Stock;
—-- , 10 - Plttalmrsh [rust, Co. .MX "-`---

Boat Store Room to Let. ....,,
- Citb.oo, Il.poniteBank dm `

dig
do;T1.12.,i,,,,80b y A3 T 1,..5.r..T0 1.R 0E ,.,k Li pyrr. 3.l.n, tit , pbr oe:k ett l,ti ot eh; ! 1.,,3., .....• liile :lft:se .nilloo._lsl.oc.oltaillro lidoe ,l d.CoE,d..; do;

river, lestwlem Wood and Market st. Apply second door , ~, .. c„,, ,,,„,,L .,, id.orodoo do
Leo'', L 7 Wats- 1, Pen-Sl4. /I{FIN A WILLOCK. l ~.„24___:.______________ _ _ P. 51 DAVIS. Arica

Jam. S. H.ll.
Donmel MeCturkan,
William Phillips,
John Scott,
Joseph P. Dotoono, M. D.,
John McAlpin,
W. F. Johnotpn,
Jamoa Mansholt,
6=-PitoB6d' itost copy I! JNO.D.KIRKTATILICK,

W3l. 11. KINCAID,
lIENIIY WOODS
ELIAS
JAS. BUCLIANAN,

bectureCommtt,.
UNITED STATESLIFEINSURANCE,

ANNUITY AND TRUST COMPANY. '
PHILADELPHIA. Jae.:7_l____ _

(=MITERED APRIL 20ISSe.-Damrxii PW..TF.- 1-• . Gardener Wanted.
CAPITAI,---8250,000. , GOOD GARDENER, who thoroughly

Offke S. E. corner elf Thirdand ClernotGreets. Philadetphie ' A unddr.tantLs his businers, particularly the Nursory

OFFICERS OF TIIE1103111 ROAIanAT MILADY:LT=IA ' arm Greenhouse department,. mayvhcarutural. Dr
DOLGROSLIt. .11pi,illg toB. McLain & Sou. No. 26 Fifthet., Pittsburgh.

Stephen It.Crawfnird. Paul B. Goddard. . . N. 11.-Noohicetlen will be made to either &epoch. Ger.

Benj. W.Tingley, George Wllenry, niau'or Euglish. • 1a27-11.1
Ambrose WTh. .01.10[1. Lawrence Johustoit.
Jamb Florence James Deveroux. : V ENV STOCK SCHOOL BOOKS and fresh
won= m. mst.-6.• ?Willi...WK.' 111 suppliesof Mistellanoous and Stan:lasi Works; ten

President-StephenR. Crnwford. : liiipeS liniatigtl, ter-, reed atBookstore of
Floe Preriderd-Ambrose ti. SADLER. Allegheuy

Marie. Esamiers-Pittsburgh, Jam. 11. Willson.M. D. ' p. s.-ciAl I.lls.Straw IVrappina Paper and 40 lolls. due
All''''''Y City.R. III4IM .II.LANOLD, Agent, : and WhiteT.and Dram:int Paper, in store. lai.l

_:_______

=tar 74 Toarthrtrest. Pittsburgh . 101/ RITING PAPER.--I ease White Ruled
t , Fools-sip. low prierd.just rec't also. In storea line

TOON FIXIITIO ' U'ol. """ C ':'°". r"."'''' . easorttnent of and Wove Writing, Letter and Cone

FLEDIE6I BROTHERS, ~,,,,,,,, Note-Paper; Envelopesof all kinds; MS d. As

OMCMteso TO 3. MOD a C.) nold's Writing Fluid and Japan Ink: amutilate steik of

. WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS, Ofils, Stationery. Jay/_ S. OA 9LES.Alloghony.

NO. 60 WOOD STREET ifCOLDS are not always Consumption, yet
PirrsstfßarT, .P.A. Gmeomptlou Is generally the mutt of neglected

Propristoreof Dr. OPLaneeCelebrated Vercalfiste. Liver Cods. Rawer° of them, and procure Immediatelya led,

~,11WAa . Go of Morienn's celebrated Cough Syrup. - For sale, whole-
. sale and retell,by JOBS BART.', 11l Woodet.

. _ •

HENRY H.COLLINS . 1-1 H. FORD'S CALIFORNIA LOZENGES,
Fotrw.otntin AND IJV %certain corrective and preventative, of ileartburs-

0031MiS S I0 N MERCHANT' andPaAcidity of etoruacb. FOBS orral
II
e ALT Jr..Sole Aged.

AND W OLESALE DEALER IN
t J

CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH. ,orETTER SALVE.—Pearson's celebrated
And Produce Generally : I Totter Salvo on hand and fur sale by

No. 25 Wood street, Pittsiturgh. jaCT JOAN HAFT, Jr.
- ' VORN-400 bus. to arrive and fir sale by

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS 1,,)AZHENRY 11.COLLINS.
. - - -. . • - - - . - • .

NATTY. ACTII6.I 01 • • .11 lOLASSES-25 bbls. to arrive and for
Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing .iv i ~b, by m27 HENRY lECOLLINS.

AND FITTING GENERALLY. „ r i,RESII ARRIVAL OF NEW BOOKS—
For Warming and - Ventilation of'Buildings. .1 Bruno, Harper's Story lisaik;

Ituth Belli land.Leetcre&
A.8 W. willcontract for Warming and Ventilating .by ~,,m, Berber:dorGreat Men;

Steamer Hot Water,Pipes or Cbilson's Fume., Church.. habil] and other Penciling. Kirwan:
F.thealke thiallltals,histories,Green Row.. Court Mute. National

coI 1•701111Intit'd Headley:do;
Jail Basle or Dwellings. No. 25 Market at. rittelinnab i i.......- „hi. gton.ndlo.d,,y‘,tyeadlor,

PEARL STE/Uil MILL, Napoleon and his Marshal.
Dream Life, Ike Marvel. For mile ir,"'CANAL BASIN. ALLEGHENY, Jo J. Is RE ,78 Fourth: at.

NEARTHE RAILROAD STATION. L ARD A- BUTTER-50 kegs No, I Lard:
Families will be supplied with our varlolle mks,. pirlied Butter 7 hOle. prime Roll Butter.

gr.!. antral.;Gaerryo Puffin. by leaving their or justreed andfor sale by JOHN WILSON, Ceti LAtertY st.II
&mat th e 1.1111,or lu our boxes atLoan, Wile. A Co.'s,; ~, 3 ~-tri ,_ 3_ r .3 , ,-, ~

Wood street, or Braun it Reiter, corner of Liberty and Ft. .k.j, 1ia.•131-1.0 an,..w. prime N. O. Sugar at-

ClairMs, Pittsburgh; H. P. Schwartet, or J. T. Sat.'. i hived and for sale, by JOHN WILSON.MA Liberty AL
Druggists, Allegheny.

Flourwill be dellverea to Suellise ineitherofthe elliev. 11UTTER-8 bbls. fresh roll Butter rec'd
Ter.. CASH on dyilvery, --'''''. 8 co, ILI and for elle by A.t. A. McBAN E. 114.21 0rt...._

It
ACON SIDES-5 eases clear Sides in

: atom and for es ie be A.& &Melt/Orr, 114,2 d et.
. IikRIED PEACHES-20 bus. in store and
iy fir sato by AA 4. Dell Ali E. 114. 245.

.

OFFICE. 04 WATER, BETWEE.V RAREST AIVD 14-41.AUU I{-20TbEle. extra and S. F. Flour
WOOD STREETS. reed and for ale be A. et A. MeIIA.NE, 114,list.

t SS CAMOR-IML in store and--841,----n--- aro- ••L.P 15 Srorale Or hi. 1.5 FLEMING BROS.

160LES • EXTRACT LOGWOOD in
,
CI
/.4... an '1 for rabbi FLEMING BROS.

2001 1 LBS. ASPHALTUM in store and
l Ifor sale by take. FLEMING 111106.

For Rent-

TIIAT splendid New Hotel, known aso
°Brown's Exchange.' situated 12mliestrom theJard.

e ty of Pittsburgh, atthe junctionof the Greensburg,Piko
and ^Plank Road IMO Pittsburgh. containing40 rooms,
and built In the most modern style. with all the eons.,
linices it first class liotel. sadists lee and Smoke lloure,

Stabling for SO to 100 horses, and. fine Barn. The house
lentp rieut furnished sold the best nf Furniture of mod-
ern style, which will be sold tO the lessee or removed as
desired. A tine (buten attachedto the lloase, nod from
sixty to seventy acres tce elm.Land, a greater portion
of which it rich bottom. lying along the banks of Turtle
Creek. There Is oneof0... Central Itailroad tlons on
the l'arm. within one,hunlred yards front the Hotel.—
Persons can go and three from Pittsburghtwins • day.—
The Howe has a Rend etl5COlll I. a summer resort for bus.
Imes men: families, The DeCoAPen, arrangementsfar a
Hotel arenice fur mle, HMUIPW, BOMA,' Herwps. Cnwa
and farming !Bet:tells. There WV 1111.0a stns, Seminary
and Post Oflien erne to the Hotel. The Ilotol and annul'
[sinews. will be hatted with or without the Farm and
Barn.

Ifheabove Farm. together with other land adjacent,
consisting in all of200 meet will be sold entire or in way
smeller number ofacres. tomtit parchment for Country
Seats or toe gardening PurPosea.

Perim. desitingtoleant the lintel 'or Farm, or to pur-
chase the Furniture, Omnibus. Horses, de., fru, will ad.dress theundersigned. ALLEN BROWN,

jel9Umd Turtle Crock P. 0., Allegheny Co. Pa.
[Daily talon copy lero- and charge °melted

ALUABLE REAL ESTATE IN SIXTH
V WAR" AT AcctioN.--0.1 Tuesdayafternoon. Jet:o.7

30t1h et 3 o'clock,othe mes. wobe mad arder, of IJJabsnensn, gsg.,n Trusptee .reutiFifteen n Valcutbleby
Lots, get .whlett hare «sell a front ot fret ea Center'
hrevve and extendingbank on leen Monster Eighteach ,
hexing• front of a,feet on Clark Tt. and extending beck
04foo4 to VAAAA At. se parFlap of lob laidout by the late
Judge Porter.

The 1100•11 otter greet inducettenta to those deshnua
purchs.ingproperty near the bush...tart ofthe city.,

Termeat rale. Tilde putableo M DAVI& /met.
•noticeto Contraotora.

Orrice or 31rnletntrrelf RMLlatile CoMP.MiTa.
Georgetown, D.C..Dec. 1.13, 1854. " YY

LI BALED PROPOSALS 'for the grading,
17 Maren.ry, zed bridging of forty-throe ardl b,Af
(till') mile. ofthis mad will be received at the °Meter the
company untilthree o'clock. P. 51. on the 15th day of Feb-
ruary next..

The mega preflles,plans,and emeciticatioite begeady- •
for Inerectioe on and after the tlthday of February,

i3letropc.litan'Railroad is deeimaed to extend from
the rinse or-seuAdogronand GeorgetowntotheBaltimoreandOhio hallroad, by 00 may and din...emote. connect,

Me with the latter road vast of the 'Point of •Rocke'rer,
the Perm.< river, and makinga savingofdistance on
Brat ninety miles of the ens/o.e traveled route from-
Capital to the Western and NortherestenrStatm offorms' ,L,

Ave mile.
from the point.of intersection with

elms ,.and Ohio itailmad,theroute extends' to-the-cityof. •-

Frederick, and. Meting throughtherichest sorteettand.
distriote of Maryland. terminates the citY
town, where it cormectewithline's or railroads-010w in oopp
.rationextendingtoIterrisburgh, tire Pennsylvania Ban,'
reed.Tipeo.rt- wr stia arenow
tedextends from thedvcterly line ofotphe Dietrietof ,
embla Cat miles from Georgetown) to the der. of. /Ited ,:••

erica.
PMpostale will he marmite, the weak in Mations ofone

mile each, or teethe entire distance of 4351 miles.
The work is generally of a medlom character for -this

Portof the country some heavy Tuttlog.(ht earth ).

and rock) and bridging : and every facility exists forma.
thevigorous y and with economy atall mamma
the year. The country la elevated and rolling, well wattle.
ed. and remarkably healthy.

The timemeal:tonedfor the completionofthecontracts, -
will be from one totwo year. •

Any fertherinfermationdesiredby persons fooposingtbr
the ori. Will be furnished at the office. or may be badby
Sddre-eng the President of thecompany by letter prior •
to the day of letting

hy order of the Solent ofDirector +. •
FRANCIS DUDGC, President,
IiDSIUND FRENCII, Chiet•Enginear..

• •

Notice to .Stockholders;
Ormor. Amrerrert l'ausr R. B.co.. 1 • •

PittaborghJanuary 1.1855. J
N accordance with the Charter, a general
meetingof the Stockholders of the 'Alkphemy ;allay

Company will beheld at their ogles. No. 74, Water
street, Pittsburgh. on the Bret Tuesday(oth data ofPee
relay next, et 10eclat .d. 11,,at which time ..and place
the Report of, the President aml.- -Manitirfor the past
year,ads Statement of theaffairs oftheCa m.party will
be presented,and an election for Pm -
Blanagers for the ensuing yes-
o'clock Usl.4o'

For Sale or Rent
WELLfinished Brick Dwelling, adjoin-
ing Wilkinehrrrq, and near the RailroadPustion._

rooms. and the lot, on sehiela there
ngarilPsi and iu,sl prablinc. fronts r•Ofeet on the Turn-

pike nor stood.264feet in depth toa fifty foot Asset.
This ruble pro,rty .111 I. .1,1 toil, nod on very e1L9.9
term, • ,r 'III r.iited f annuli ,

E. lECEA.ZZA3I.
For Rent

lEll=Mil
Citizen's Itunirance Comp? of ratan

WM. DMILLKY. President.
&UWE!, L. 3LAILUIELL, &ey.

• - •

Country.ltesidence in Pitt
_ct tworn.Thip, with Ts° gro.d. Fruit Trem
Shrubber,oat-hon Be. 8.e., sill berented chesp. and fa

termof ...are to 1.18.8.1 teuzut Bnrit to (.1.0. A. BsBrU
at the oflhinf PATRICK & FIIICND.

•

Rfl smuts UOLL JND_Cdlll/0 RTDRD,ON
01110 AND AUSSIEDIPPI DiVEIIB, AND TILIDUTARIKD

Intim" against Loss or lAtouto• by Fur. ALSObouSWrse joerasqfal SEA and .NLANDNAriturios'
sad TRADLIPOR MN.

For Rent.
r lifE Brick Dwelling, known heretoforeas
j -Our House." In Diamond nllnr between ~_the Dim

mend and Woodst.„ at present occupied by .I.lr.'Wm. Gal-
lagher. For terms, apply to
isl7.tf F.. D. GAZZAIL

For Rent.

Wm. Barsky.
P.Ammel RAlas,
Robert Dtm

BmzMugma ely

9111=025.
Km. larlmer, Jr..
11. 51. Kier

FICHE 3 story Brick Dwelling House on Esst
,Commnu. AlleghenyCity. At ;Terrill crcupled by the

Re, Mr. Cornwall. Porrestiongiven on the let di.; of
litanirnor It.DALZELL Co,

1,41 Liberty Atinet.

CIZEI

%cm. BingJohn 8. I,l!worth,
rrFele Mier% 50 .13 111.bL ,S. COPPERAS .,,,GinFLsktlriesgaig j:or

100.0LBS. MADDER in store andlurLBS.
by ,n% ILEILIM) BROS.

200 JLBS. SAGE in store F ain,dnif;.fusnawleby
on LBS. RHUBARB in store and fer

kft Pala by /EN FLEMiNG Fatabb

15nLBS CALCINED MAGNEEIA in
, ~stoya I:nd fur Bala by FLTIIING TIROS.

n BABBITT'S WASIGNO POW-
I/DF.R tri story andfar side by VLF-NINO 131104

AM) at, GREASE-2 bids. Lard and 15
!bb,?'" Ism."' VAlrtrariaSUV'r

WalterBryant. J. Bebaartro[lakJas. MAksaper. ay&
Jam Sklaton.

"OR RENT—The large and convenient
Home on Fourth •t, betweenMarket and Wood sta.,

it wrcrent wretrilrdby Mr. George Beale. Kent low and
prierearion given Immediately.

01441 B. D. GAZZAM.PHILADELPHIA
Fire and Life Insurance Company

No. 149 CHESTNUT STREET,
OPPOSITB THE CUSTOM HOUSE,

VORRENT—A good House on 2d at., be-
-31: tween SuolthfleldandOrout stu RentSMpeinonth.

'FLWS. trOOTIt,75 Fourth ot.

Will make all kinds of Insurance. either
Perpetua oe Limit.J. on every descriptionof ProPsrti or
Mereharallso, at reasonable rates of premium.

110flICRT P. aiO. President.
' M. W. Elsarorts, lirePresident.

MILECTtiIt,
_

Chao. P. Hayes.
K. B. Ensclish.

f. CoPe,
Polt BroW. wn.

P. li.Savery. I J... S. Paul.
C. Eibennan • J.datt Cla too
S. J. trig...v., I 0. litter.

F. RtscaaciLL, Seerrtarc
J. COFFIN, Agent,

corner Third and Woolstreets.

414 1011: KEN —The 2.13, 3d and 4th story
rooms orar J. Wllimn kSon'e IlatStore, and Tiernan

• Co.'e Banking Worm, earner of Wood et. and Diamond
eller. (entrance off Wood et.) The starve rooms are each
40 feet front by 40feet deep,end nelllighted. Per terms,
er:mire. of der4o•tf J. WILSON k SUN. 91 Woad

(OTI01;—The
J. lug business undo-
In the manufacture

end garden implements. will hereaftercontinuethesame
under the style of nallsoN. NNWAYEILA 00" at the
ltinpireWorksinthe Ninth Ward.and Warehouse. No. 26 •
Wed street. Either ofus will attend tow,Ctllntrup_tha
bunem.s, Pittsburgh. Pa. • W.41. DAIVSON, •

Jan 1. '66-ial-tm J. S. NEWIIIfFJI„ •

Omer or Plososeadata Nammotroonittir;r:,rarrsauaati,Januari- 1364,

By authority of a supplement-t 0 the char
ter of dd., Company. approvedthe 25thday of Jana-

arl. lei yar.oirina theCompany toextendthe IMPre're-
mtove Brownsville, and authoristog theapplication

of me tons of theCompany to diet object and thedbatilP -

same °prow Stock amongattbeStmtholderstoisninenutt.,
.goal to theearnings ofthoCompaurthee expended,-the:
Treasurer hes been instructed todietributo,amongst tier
Stockholders, in newStork,Foimpercent upontheme:int'
heldbthembonito:ad tOtherredetheirit of etock amounts on the hooks of the Compauffl.W. B. OOP/U.6ND

jallgthrd . Treasurer Meng's: Nay. .

rilt RENT—A well lighted and furnished
Ratomext Store, turner of Third ant Market eta.—

atStiff per nn nom. rinll,ll E. D. GAZZA3I.LILANTED---10 bbls. now landing from
j." sterTzneTwiti City for sale by 1. DICKE1 E 01.

ii.t.TN:DRIES-60 bags Dry Amide,:
kJ 55 bs -s. Flaapood: by Fiaxsood. to eri., on
rhamer (Punk., City for rate by ISAIAH DICKEY CO.

ASSES-27nOLbbls. N. 0. Molris,es
lA, d this day roe S. 11. Adriaticand tor salby

Jat!t,
reed

JAS. A. HUTCIIISON A
L
CO.

To Editors and Printers.
pia Building, occupied Mr more than ten

yearn ho the I'dt...burghG-arel,4 and which I. central-
)/ located on Third et, near klarket, I. now Stitt RENT,
afferdlog• good cpportunity to Edttrrsor rtirk.illof ee-
ewrin . a well known .Landtoo theirbutincey. This years
erty le directly oppositethe eatcosircPrinting, sod Niisa-
twwerestabliehro,nra In iiinaerly's Dispatch fivildioß.
For tern,.ep9lr to E. L. GAZZANI,

itarket et- hetweenad and 4th.

HARDWA RE
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

Beg to call the attention of Boyer, to their
extvntlks Stock of CORN MEAL, Haminv, Buckwheat Flow,

In puantilea to malt famine's for rale at IttW. FAT-
TON k Diamond. Yittsburute. and Federal
et.. Al..eaheny.HARDWARE AEID SADDLERY,

ancitalptiniione of Inasort complete inicortic.cnts in tn.

TO LEASE OH SELL -The propertyknown
,- heJuniataRollin, aiili, ritnated. Allegtenr

Cy, ie.' et the the jno oftlie ;Canal
illeghany Th.,' are on the rw.tow I.rge

k .hope,One cf which is used ea an engin...nen.. at-
,,,br.l <bleb it a litin orahaftlogwithdrums, and es-

t...nth:lgth e a tel.hingin clinebuilding. Th e ttntr ern,
talng It Liackstoltt. itiritra attil •braratua Wowing:the:
ea, by ll.em elan an oh. pr.:lime one large'
hulloing aIth chafing. drunin.Ar. Thielebile ofttla beat
'oration, Wept ofFactoryntais for a 'Masai. and
glue Shop rr Car the 'wholegill larentalLrr ni
trrtilofman, or tbebuilding% an d machinery
be sot at rerat bargain. 11. A SON.= ath et.

)1! AISI NS, Currants, Plums, Dry Peaches,
itmlAili.:; g'"..P""uri•lti;n:;ati:":2ltl:4i.:;,t'tl'Arr , V

legbevy.•.._ .1.25
_

. Water-Care Institute: '
HANDSTREET (SOUTHSEDE)_II.Kr. PENNSTREET

• .A.VD TEERIPTH, PITTSLIIIRGII PA.
TIOCTOR BAELZ, Graduate and' PrUeti-
JILY doter "tithe Old Falllolll of 'Medicine.ry ddhArir tdr. thlIPALittan to

, it= a
TV-pmfedi), rate, direct end immediate .104 thigcro-

tete hat en all Fevers, and all ditbmses amte tad dinade
—while It La mild, =Metal uni lev/goratlagjoils weak
and detdiltated,=adore Itmatiarlydesirable
whoarill be treat., at their hnmea

RECEIVED DY RECENT rACK);Tb Yliv:,l EUROPE.
and which they offer on the most favorable wad.
throats =hid Lod 1011 nod their itterret tormeted
buying their RA WALE at

No. 3. 1 Wood street. Platietiorlds •
14 too,. usora DY Coati...lll,RJ Ohlet/oh,

DRIME CODFISH, 5c per Itr, tit
l .25 ROSAXATTON & A1e003.111.0.

tGOOD CIGAR for I cent at ...-

~.1 R... Y.ATIN)N 8 McCO3IBS.
)RIME ISLAC:K TEA—There is not a

suri. At...senr the I.onntains that oolls s, Wool ZO,
sok T. no !WOO. CATION t IISCONIBA, (is. Itc,orie

T. Mart) in 11e. LOunnntl
(isle,

.

A. A. CARIfIER & BRO..
Corner 4 `1 and Smithfield sts.,

Prr.,sIWRGII, PA.,
FN

State Itttuall;re&fiarine
INSURANCE COMPANY OF HARRISBURO iiiELLERS' COUGH SYKU F 11 ILLINOIS

le 7 —Judge PI roe. of Sillitit.port !ruted. Co- writes
under Rate of7 n. 271h. I sfil.thatle line boon Drubbed,
more or laa. ol Aa rough for revergl year, whlgh.ine,
year ("Mined h' to 1.0. boil and mquirrd medical treat-
ment for three months. During thronsunmer he COL tot.
tee, hot.1111 thecough a ntinued to illideats Lim lirelay
an.lnight whirh opulent} relieved by theuse of Seller.'
Cough St rep which is gentlemen by the name of ClePin
hrought wi thhim from the State of uhio, Er. Chapin
had !bunt theDyrup 44 greatest nee In 'his fauudy. and
when moviog_froue Dhla tootfifteen batten with him. a
[cation of .Lich Juden Pierre übtained, sou used with
;matt lemett when other MLAu lolledto offord relie

..'24 It.E.whenACO. Proprietor!, 27 Wood et.
'-

.- -

aAILSAPARILLAS.--The fiitowing list of
I 7 earsaparillattran 'dozy. le procured at Jut-. PLED-
I ANICD. turnerof Market et. and the Diamond:

uud'. ilarnsfarllla: lien's earvapertthg
ritotCe el Towurend'e - ta.N

d'IOUGH ItEMEDIES—Ayer's Cherry Pee-
k/ Weal; .

NV letnee lialestoof Wild Cherry;
awayne,',. symis or tl,,i._.1eyne'e Elbeetorant; unlearn Liverwort and Teri
Stiller'.Cough Syrup; Puntale's De Patin
Seller'. do do.

All of thealgae celebrated remedies eau sites bepro
rurvetat 1a2.3. JOS. PLEMINIeGT..

I) AybiI...S...dPA.nIIIIKle ILLERby-2jugl.oistixoltxtohis
--QUPER FRENCH CHINTZES —Murphy
k 7 A Burthfleldbolts theattention ofthe ladle* totheir

asnortment ofrich French Chintzes,of latest butartatlnto,
wad rich etylea; also. Englishand American: Printa, In
greatvariety.lLA

- er.

BROOMS-100 doz. Corn Brooms for salo
JUI be fall lIENRY IL—OUILLINS. ..

ALERATUS-2000 lbs. for stil oby
kJ a'Lli ERNRE R. CULLINII.

Albpathioand thic treatmentwill headmlnli-
lered where deelrod. but, after Lungand thoroughexpart.
ewe, Doctor Heel: ginea decided preference to.Llydrmew

wths. hich hag, throughoutthe old andnew world,pro. -

dn se eminentlyenterssfal In every f mn of disease. Mein-
ing Incipient Cogennaption. lirmachitte.Dreigteda, tn.

dominators andChronic Ithetimatign.' -Asthma. Cuter.
mas. ;Nerrons and Liver Disease.. TeetimoniaLtof mune
from highly reputablecitizens ofnearly cu rdy atate Inthe.„,
Union,an be examined at flator Barden office- TlaKew.
Clergyare invited toconeulthing gratis.

WC= waterbeing seed in the cemmeneament. and of-
tenthroughout the treatmentgt Ir aluxury Instead ofno-
"dement, as thereunacquaintedmight eappoae.

Rarearwrite.—Menetra.Charlea Brewer, Waterman Palmr

as Kerr.

CAPITAL 8350,000
Girard Fire and Marine Insurance Co

OF PLIILADE:LPIIIA;
CAPITA,. $300,000.

AVM' COMIANY OF TIM VALLEI
OF V!RC 151.4,

WINCIIESTY.II., VIRGIN/A:

Capital $201170-00.
0/FICE WINNA. INNURANCE CO. GA PITTI:BUROU

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL $300,000.
.4.1. A. A. ARRIER.Seer.

•
Thu linderaigned.;Etsrihe vtodtedDoctor Raelea Instair

tion otnd vitnessedhfa etterereSul tre.tmmat,
amtmend him !LB ttmrougbly edocatn.3 andskillful rhy•
Celvr

d
jam right,• "" " n.L.togotoPi.E)bt,. r.trick,

ormebTurn!'}ir.ClT:7l2itrtek, Moser F. ma
.iikzemdHOLMES, RA EVIIIII

SUCCESSOR TO

A. H. HOLMES ,t. BROTHER,
-1RON CITY COMMERCIAL COLLEGE;
JlLl4ta77eeite nnildhlke• Moeda. CLEDILAR &BIMr,,, , htfunyannounce that their ins !rationI now one of
the largest, most convenient and! IL of thekind In-

. •the Western country. • • -
„

dttbo Iron City Caine young menare qualified for the-
counting room In■superiorand expeditious manner. It,

Bro.'s greatearrience an Penmen and tescheers ofPlain
and Ornamental ruing, render. this department rime
quelledIn ty.

Illenting'sn eweand Improved astern of,800 :kkes-plng. L.
taught by Prof.'l3.tenr, whose long Maker knowledgeof
theta:Wme makeshim one of the most!Mittelandel:moose-
ful teachers! In 1011 orany_otbercountry.. As..Magmas:
tkinnand bookkeeper, lie. John Barry oanoot ne ear-
paeseth .L . •

Young men who deslinireeeiving instruction In book-
keeping. and who have neglected of wish- tomelee the
Arithmetic...ran receive 'acourse of tinintngIn this tm-
• •rtant branch withoutcharge.. n ot is the key to'
• ..kkeerenz. era he who has. not aIroowledge ot maneverbecome a bookkeeper, Lecturea delivered daily on
all important business enbjecte.newsfor Ladies from 1/ -A. 61 12 A.M.. trona3 tillP.:11. andat7o'clock ha the arming: • --•

Tbe'College Is en hostB'A. H. 'till'lO ylAhtchasm meetregtuarly. Success guaranteed: • MAP,

lOLNUTACTIIIILTIS
SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX

LE., CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-
TOCKS. PICKS.

Timber, MW, Tobscoo ‘E. Cotton Serowe
Shyftingand PuLewfor Machinery,

Car and Bridge Bohn, with Thread and Nets
complete,

PITTSBURGH; PA,
WALsknocu, No. 31 Won sr.. sonic" MST no tir.como

irrAll work nrrinto4 rok3l-U- - -

Agency of Dr. Pitch's Vereorated
D.0.11. HOYSIbIt'S Drug Store. Nn.140, corner

Wood •t. and Virgin Alley:
ch.", Nomorde, Pulmonary Bahian.. Neimr_

tonna.,Pedmenart Liniment. D.PutbCTo Syrup. Heart
Corrector. lamas Corrector, pure and medicinal Cod 1.1,

ar 011, Anal:7El ,ooeMixture,Coughand Cathartic,PIlls;
Neretne, Vermin:me,FemalePills. Female Speen, An. de;
used by Alm eaustantry and elth unprecedented R11C.4
In the treatment of

Cbugh.r, (bansmption, Asthma, Heart Disease, D r
prprfa,llTrofida. SLtin Dame a, .X.)1110.1414, Frcaale.

o,,aptaintr. Pau. etc.,, eft. Dr. un.7.lka

PLOUIt-50. aale by
ja:2l uesr.Q. COLLINS.

LAND IN ELK COUNTY FOR SA_LE-
W., offer tor saleabout 4000 acres Oland In Mk Co..

In were' tracts of different Ales, which we • 111 tall rat
theextraordinur Intel:6es of One Doitar and a HaftPer
.toe.

Tract No.l °outline 1000 scree. •

•

ROTllER.Pittaburgher testifying to the- :.1.-Lwonderfully curative DormantBarbutre'allollandßilo
hug ,•, •Pirrturranig, -Dec:eth;l6s4.

,lforsraBni. fh.-61entlemen--/nralum'past Its eve boon Isla:del very serionslyvitlidygporela.ne •moth so„ that my 'stomach refaced. toretain anything., '
ksore triedalmost every remedy, end the regimen &Dever-al-Physicians, but without alleviation, =tiltbegan 11w,,meof Brerhave's Holland Bitten!, and hove now (gridre. •
tletnlmost smounting toscorn.. IInlandits- Menem to•removing the extreme by thisdines", .and generally ua tonioitL.:: add no superior., ,
Respectfully, . -4.1000 h tXll6,3larket. ,

CALTIOX-11a mall to oak. for iloschavela Holland
tem. The great popularityofthis medicine has Inds:teed, ,many iroltationS,welch the publicshould •Row d agalrult
tsmchastng as the genuine13m-thaws'sHolland Bitters.Sold at SItoo bottle,or 6 bottled for SSO:T.P_roildlotorf. •.

PAO& .10-,k• Oct.', eon 9d L=meld Eta -
13911T1l,_BIrmInghara.

EL F.SCHW4RTZ., dilethm.• -• • •diZ3-fo and Dragidstegeolituitly.

. _ . •

100087064
" 4 " 215

Thetitle is unexceptionable,havingbeen origheallY do
rived from theState Government. The land ta goodfun,.
Ing land, welltimbered and situate in ra fine healthy lo-
"heaonntpp
:ir in abort lietanmnottrS al,VjaTand:ads Loth run through Itingway,thus anording superior

(00'11100e to parch...era Apj.dy to
de7l4 ItSWAIN d IION.21, MI at.

_ARD OIL-25. Tibia. No. 1 Lard Oil juat.
X/ reed and lbreale by ood T. lATFLE-R

OOLNESS.—WIiCiher of Friends cr of
John Frost. tan.. can be obviated by • good Cont.—

C F.RTEIt (racemes to be able to poteverything in Ito
way ofcoolness on peeper footing. by theapplication of a
fewMoo and Boyd Clothingire- great variety.—
74 Wood et. charge for showing golds. deg

.•
Atka Silver Plated Abdominal aumorws.

Dr. Fach's improral Stnt SDrinp Ehnui-
der Bran. Dr. Fader Barer /Mal-

ing ,8.
Also, oil M

71
ode of Proprl+tary Meat- Tru.BBBB. BoP

wrier*, haulier Bruce. Remember theVA... Dr. KEY-
-191,FL'8,148.W0al street, 0111 U of the()olden dlortar. .

Lots for Sate or
•

'NUMBER OF BUILDING 'LOTS,
' 011

nrseldnele, commerce and Ileseir ets4Oul on 'Penna.
yonne. Thins Lots an ellgiblr situated toe Derolllnwor

bndnent hocookOnd:n111 boeln /onon eno tremor will
hellos." for ten yeses orlon ae Easymit Thom who want
-than For wiktasti, enquire or- • Z.3I.IIAZZA3I,_

- !dulcet se.: b, tarnearilel Said 4th.

OLOCEAS ANDTlfrilir7 tons au hand
VP and for seerbr 159 J. A. FICITCRISON & 00,

200 IML.LPotatoes for /al:. ( 13 1,rir
AjEOLASg-ES-150 N. 0. Molasses
INKfor We by its 9 JOHN FLOYD o CO.

VALENTINES, ',VALENTINES—A fine
Dareurtment it 'mime prin.foi:0178.4th .t.

Linden Lead Company:0Y Wisairafith;
Ca rotors of thia' Company luta,"emtrvor.Otzo 191trare0 13U'14

al Fourth K.. rltteelnagbi w
chnrtar.owlogical Surma.ed. cawde °trawl terdwirlaslatbreowition Mated io the Caingsny,

A Special Bulletin for the Siok.—Dr.
Morse. InoipyratingCM,fiat relieves with IFP.aderful rapid-
ity every dborder incident to the dietetics apmumtum re

stores the appetite;renew. the strength:hardme the mus-
cles. teems the nerves, gives elasticity to the Ohne. re.
corns the mental attendee. bantibra desporuloonl.ltalane
to theattenuated frame • morerobust aPPeamtomi ellef.e
irritation. calm, the disturbed irnaninatiou, build. rap the
guttered constitution; and mar be taken without fear
by the feebleet maiden. wifeor mother, so it M coropmed
solely of thejuleasof rem Orientalherbs, potent *Milo
invEnorate,mhllarate andrestore.
Ifthe natant has become relaxed brimproPer Indulgers

nes, the Cordial will Infuee•morerigorous vitality Cotosr-

ery organ. The Isuerttndersultiog from late hours or too
ciao application to laborof any bled, l Oulekir removed
by itsaction. and ladles engagedInsedentary oecupationN

and subject to ineenrentenoe therefrom, will dad It arare
and healthy stimulant. Wherethe elrodation of theblood

Is sluggish,°rimy ofUtah:Motioned the bodyare =speed-

ed or Imperfectly performed, Well restorethe natural so.
tion and nocunurdcate permanent energy to tt:s aecretive
and attributive Irgams. •

Thou whoare bowed down by phyricaldebillty, endue
feeble se to despair of ever recovering the 'rigor and mien
of manhood. are invited to ginthla wonderful luvignmnt
a Web ItembodinFthe—ilemabrarthVr 'restoration.—
Before they have consumed the Ent bottle. they will be

conscious that the nocuperatlve principle. le at wark In ev-
ery debilitated portionof theirframes, luvdhoroe, won to

be rent/radio their thorough reeovery. will spring UP in
theirhaute.

TheCordial le put up. highly =cent:Med,in pint bot
ties. Price 13per bale, two for 13,111roe•

0.11. BING; Proprietor.
Nn. 192 Broulwar. New York,

•

FtifstlSOl. No. GOjwarAeLet: 11. .igct.
dlieghearCity: ./. P. liturrso.

• P.Wd by Druggists thrall/I/boutdui:tuned C4nn
dn. and the West lndlu.

Self-Heating- andEa.ins:

111_1R-Sulmerihcr haxing purchased the ex-
elunive right ef J. J. Johnston's Patent B.Togawl J.

e osfon'e Patent Sell:Beating SmoothingIrong, to now
erteosirelr engaged In manufacturingthesame. Incon-Pectic, wiits the above. he keeps aeusaptly an hand sit!
his wamnicen, en Federal tt.. ',needle Amber Cotton,.
Work, a lar,reand uteri unertrnent of the common Tailor
"and Sad Irmo, to which he would renew/fully- Writethe
attentlorrof wholesale dealersand the public IsgenrraL

°reelrd C. EINIISLANI).Alleetwas Pity. Pa._

W;JACK 1./ti & 6ON, of the late dim'
. of W. A. N.Janksen A Fong, Orate and Vender

Makers, ZIGFront st.. awl 9301Ingulway, New York, hers
connuntle on hand every ',Orgy or Orate. and lender.
Alsa, Oriel,.awl rkplare German Sliver Orates, Whole
sale' Dealers .complied. _ jelll,P• .. ...

4 SPLENDID F ARM—Fur sale a Farm of
LI 112scree, SO StTe9 Irra-bish state of oultlvatleu, SO
lOfirfert!'lrobn"‘ ;ll'aed. h.h" !ed;TlLt .'S 'elr"-rl 'ebr*."l%:VZ
oneesmry not noose*, of thetwitmaterial, and pot up to
the most subetauttal memos. APO. end Nish Otvid
ards and *bond/mesa other frolta of choice qualities
situated on the Youghlougheny river, 4 totter above Mc-Rae tort, and :A tenet this eur. Price s.sok,eracre Ap-
tly to 1.-0 S. CUT lIBERT dafEN,l49. 31 et.
QIINI)RIES-03 bbls. Grease; .

1.:73 bble. Lev* 09 packs Dry Peaches,'
..-.lr)saektfreathers, toanise by steamer Yeatman for

rnie by Igen 19/11AE DICKEY d CO.'itiDMINISTRATOIVSNOTtE--Letters of
Adrolobtration oponlbe Estate of John Nolan. hate

ofthe City ofPittshoreh, deed. lvve been grouted to
theundeselsned. AllDeno. Indebted to sald estateare
relocated to make Immediate payment, rind ell osseoui)
Revlon claims Rosins: the same aro requested Y.o present
thecafor settlement. JOSEP/I NOLAN. Admir.,

jalltatseS 7th Weak Pitl)bor h.
•

BUOKWITEAT--50 sks Buckwheat Flour
for sale br jel2 JAS. IIeLAUtiIILIN:a

IPAPITAL OF $2OO4—A person who is
about moving to Santee, h.,lsg o. capital of SNOO.

am otherme.s, Idebesspartnerollikeespltal tnengage
is general man:wattle buetneta. prireeSleallT in PittObOvgh
mpufartarodartield. Would lotto Intwo week. to ealeentlneati.. Applyto je9 IkPLAIN& SON

fi ORN-500 bus. in ear for sale by
JAZ - I.tW.IIIIA, 74 Water it

CARPENTERS' SIM' FOR SALE, SUL
Steel on Quarry et. between Factory and Walnut eta,
shop lion !eared around. For el:other-particulars,

enquireof dew S. CU/11110T* 81)N. 140.31 et.

y ARD-5 kegs No. 1 Lard for sale by
LA deli R, DALZELLtCn.
CIALICOES &i.)E LAINiSLA-. A. Mason
NJ A, On. are wowopsollig wear& ofO eases of Fast
Colored .bleb will tosold very low: also. a Large

half
sesertment

tbonsu
of new. styles Monsde Woes, atnearly

dEd
rue

al pice. •

lo tUTTER-14 kegs packed Butter,
jue bbla packed Butter,

pbn be&millit!tter. to cloth/. •
jed DALZSLL k W.

FLOUR-601101x. recd and for sale
ILIL by- is? BELLkLIGOET.

lIAY 65 bales .ree'd and for sale by
Jan BELLd LIRETLE

1100S-150 Dead' flogs, average200 for
• Lae by sErunrma AD10P011111,130 r; ...2.4.
cUnLOTS FOR SALE—ln.Germantewn,

within15 minutes walk or Pittsburgh.aen.e
tr t.o nAn7zret,4sotpkett: the lestlttet, fp, the lc,w

osgbt to sell a thatprice Is nelrdayt yperew want 'a..bawds and a cheap house, you cannotpluschstsa too
won. Esqtdreof TIAIUMAS WOODS, 'as= - 75 Fourthstreet

MIJRPHY ~i, BURCHFIELD have just
redd by aroma another lot of cheap needlework.

ACK THEBET SHAWLS—Tot recd
immior article of Blk Thlbet Bhayhi,je.7l7o

...
__....__.____

4•_.!"_'!"..‘"

VRAB CIDER-10 bbls vory superior Crab
it )Cider rued and foe salo by . lf.A. klcdl.Uß( t

PE-ACHES-23 bugs nou Ira S.ag
11, from gamma. Jeanott 114f=tl mom 4 co.-

EESWAX-1. hill. now landin from S.B
LIP Jeastatt fur Itall tor I 9 LIAIIDRAMA' CO.

CIREASE4II• WA& now•Mnffing-from
•LA ettamerJesnat Rot male by ISAIAH MILEYk CO.

pEARL ASR-56 barrels first, quality
is& IL DALZELL k CO.

WOOLEN FLANNELS—White,Soarlet
and ItedYnr. Plain and Twilled Flannels, In ink

naarfariety. A. A. 31.5.90,1 A CO. 23. ISth et.

Steam Engine for Sale.
SECOND HAND STEAM ENGINE,

Cylinder Inehca In dlametOr, 4 fast Wok/ with

llNlttar VenlNlrlrilkTliTrlnflrtgulg.-
CI-BOUND NUTSr"--103 :seeks now laniling
tn from steamer Jew:tett:Mrsob by I. DICKEY &IA

OUISVILLE ,LISIE-100bbls.'td arrive
Lilir iMeamer Itellpio for We by •I. DICKEY&

SUM.A.C--12 sacks now landing from S. B
inmst Aussie by jaI7,II3ALUI Dresvr;a. co.

V.ALUABL FARM ,FOR. . .
ted lw North Feyette:h?wnshlps:kliegbetty 0150rft...10 mile;from the city and INmilos front the Steubenville

nl at the Nableetown etat.lomoontalne 40 •scree, , ail
Ilehred and fenced end his-bleh stateofenitiralion.• Themprovements ere s comfortecle dwelling house with. h.,
roome.llarri. Stable. Stn. idilk -herlie.limoke-house uutotheront-bulidlogoi. -There Isanotehardot tholee seketed

.fruitof various tied.; The;rhet . le well welered-Imeit.Itergitlgi%ted dlith: ZolvVo.Victio=egleI=4.-thereltonlll. echool, /le. Apply' - •
lag, S. SOT, 116th st. •

rakLARPES FOR 1855--A.larkiriiiiseitment
of Dlarlealbr 1855:, which I wil.t.sell at thalmaagt.
All verwicnot suppliedwiththe above awful cu.-,tides. m,isecave percent. inclininget'

jaii • !.AIJY.PEIt'ESI77 Wood St.
•

K:ENTIICICY MILITARY.- INSTITUTE,
IRECTED by fkßnard.
od by the state, isunder Ms reporiutendenceof Col. •
MO ROAN. a distlegnisbedmainatel' WadPolar. •.and a practleal Engineer. aided by au able ;acuity:

The course et laud, is that-usually,taught-trs rtsalso..Conoco. with theaddition Af aloftart:ended muesli and"
PRACTICAL CIVOINRERVIC;aIp, In English Audi...,
il4ohditerins; andIluthaess Forwe, and Xodsow yinaua-

-9 aloternth'soiatitnneal 'Radon opensati the reeond-kends),te,nbinasr,Shah. :.Fab, iso_lzwire Ozrzo4.1112per .0.10yearly setsion,eayableAddress -the liwkiittttendant, ,...at. I.llllitary./est.itute, •Stranklin°misy; ny, orthe teteetel=„4P.-DNA/ST.PO „sae Boar& .
.

SPring Wagons Do;t3ale.
ColiE HORSE Wagons 'anti -I.'tivoi home

CPwagon,(macaw: M.11,1.44 ADO
*.Atill

• otphanieCinitt Sale.
CAN Monday the 12th thty. of: Febraaryi

Hiatt at .to'Notk;P:M..; tba taloa-not 10.114ammo,
to nab< bafe. on un. 177.,... oeez-
try eatdeaca ova iai trtil ,

sla of the fireamtr..... andir.rpr
,u,:it--crl•apito toad, aiottltag :Abe "Thum of Wiltbisi:"i--burfniD.T4Zl7:f*Web Ani betltettobam niltdM1,45. 1m;,,..d,a male at than been amend lb*orrbeaisrotirab"rontudjr for. U.Ammetitdebt "d the " -TlloAr dll IVlV( jth'n.
ja= gavtal" AribellaßtatenfsebLalt=iy, •

uGAR__2() 141418:prime N. 0: .gugar..to,
arriva Minstield andtbr sale

'l4
1,115711.111--5 `"bbir.d_fibxs. prtnio rotIJIractd: pactfor mible MIL J I.IOIIM-:

OWED TS-750 bariao..Peacletk300 tea: 1nted,41053,30,53ned tad. far 35a60
LOMAr''UlAtariXtitoLurit tan ?Boa &rut

_

_
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